2015 Iowa State Fair Marshall County Youth Participant Schedule

Tuesday, August 11th
- Horse Show – 3:00pm
  Livestock Pavilion
    - Mallory Fisher

Thursday, August 13th
- Horse Show – 8:00am
  Jacobson Center
    - Mallory Fisher

Friday, August 14th
- Working Exhibit – 9:00am
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Mackenzy Scales
- Educational Presentation – 1:30pm
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Marisa Meling

Saturday, August 15th
- Dairy Cattle Show – 7:30am
  Livestock Pavilion
    - Dakota Sawyer
    - Gavin Simatovich
- Working Exhibit – 9:00am
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Natasha Schiebel and Annie Battles
- Educational Presentation – 1:30pm
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Lauren and Leah Mosher

Monday, August 17th
- Breeding Swine Show – 8:00am
  Swine Barn Arena
    - Drew Runner
    - Dane Thompson
    - Ashlen Young
- Market Sheep Show – 7:30am
  Sheep Barn Arena
    - Malorie Blink
    - Emmet Edler
    - Jake Goecke
    - Lacie Hoskins
    - Brooke Snider
    - Karlyn Snider

Tuesday, August 18th
- Market Swine Show – 8:00am
  Swine Barn Arena
    - Drew Runner
- Breeding Beef Show – 8:00am
  Livestock Pavilion
    - Hannah Hibbs
    - Abigail Green
- Beef of Merit – 6:00pm
  Livestock Pavilion
    - Kayla Fisher
    - Hannah Hibbs
    - Lauren Mosher

Wednesday, August 19th
- Market Beef Show – 8:00am
  Livestock Pavilion
    - Elizabeth Emley
    - Kayla Fisher
    - Hannah Hibbs
    - Cody Kline
    - Jenna McKee
    - Lauren Mosher
    - Leah Mosher
- Educational Presentations – 9:00am
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Natasha Schiebel
- Educational Presentations – 1:30pm
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Gabrielle and Samantha Gerke

Thursday, August 20th
- Rabbit Show – 9:30am
  Pigeon/Poultry/Rabbit Building
    - Amber Martenson
    - Katie McAteer
- Working Exhibit – 9:00am
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Lauren and Leah Mosher
- Meat Goat Show – 8:00am
  Swine Barn Arena
    - Madison Duncan

Sunday, August 23rd
- Extemporaneous Speaking – 9:30am
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - David Blom
- Hall of Fame Induction – 1:30pm
  4-H Exhibits Building
    - Larry and Jackie Henchal